Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Female breast cancer (BC) is one of the most common cancers occurring worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. For the age group 55 to 64 years old, 5-year relative survival rate for female BC is over 80 % in high-income countries including the UK \[[@CR2]\]. A significant proportion of women with BC experience physical and emotional difficulties within the first year following diagnosis and treatment and years later \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

'Unmet needs' refers to the gap between a person's experience of services and the actual services required or desired \[[@CR5]\]. A substantial proportion of women with BC perceive significant unmet needs throughout the cancer trajectory, with information and psychological needs being the most prevalent \[[@CR6]\]. Evidence suggests that the primary concern is 'fear of the cancer returning' \[[@CR6]\].

There are unmet need differences between rural and urban women with BC that likely have implications for supportive cancer care \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In particular, the need to travel long distances or stay away from home for treatment causes disruption to family life and work and invokes a sense of isolation and displacement \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Rural women with BC have less access to mental health services and cancer support groups compared to urban women with BC and experience less favourable personal attitudes and social norms regarding mental health resource use as a function of living in smaller rural communities \[[@CR9]\].

Rural Scotland accounts for 94 % of the landmass, and around a fifth of the Scottish population (1 million) live in rural areas \[[@CR10]\]. The rural population is growing at a faster rate than the rest of Scotland \[[@CR10]\]; hence, it is important the supportive care needs of people living in rural areas are known. The aim of this study was to identify the supportive care needs and unmet needs of women with BC in rural Scotland.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Design {#Sec3}
------

In 2013, a mixed method study involving a survey of supportive care needs and semi-structured telephone interviews of rural women with BC was conducted. Two members of Breast Cancer Care's Service User Research Partnership (SURP) who had personal and direct experience of BC were co-researchers. The academic co-researchers provided training so that the service user co-researchers were able to conduct interviews and analyse data. A personal account of their experience as service user co-researchers is provided in a supplementary file.

Inclusion criteria {#Sec4}
------------------

Study participants met the following criteria:Living in a rural area of Scotland (as defined by residential postcode)Diagnosed and living with breast cancerCould communicate in English

Sampling and recruitment strategy {#Sec5}
---------------------------------

A Scotland rural area is defined as a settlement with a population of less than 3000 \[[@CR11]\]. A purposive sample of women with BC living in rural areas was obtained from Breast Cancer Care's electronic database. This identified 180 eligible individuals. Breast Cancer Care posted letters of invitation to participate in the study and a self-completion questionnaire (with appended consent form) to all eligible individuals. Women who completed the questionnaire and were ≤5 years of diagnosis were approached to participate in a telephone interview because this group reported higher unmet needs when compared to those \>5 years since diagnosis. Thus, an attempt was made to interview all 21 of the eligible women (i.e. ≤5 years from date of BC diagnosis).

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

The short-form Supportive Care Needs Survey (SCNS-SF34) was used to assess unmet needs \[[@CR12]\]. It was chosen because it has been validated \[[@CR13]\] and currently there is no instrument that has been developed to specifically measure rural dimensions of unmet need in cancer survivors.

Interviews by telephone were conducted to explore unmet needs in more depth. Telephone interviews increase access to geographically dispersed participants \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. The interview schedule (Box 1) was designed to cover those unmet needs that were highlighted in the survey. This approach would yield a more in-depth understanding of supportive care needs from the perspective of women with BC in rural areas.

**Box 1: Interview schedule**Emotional needs: For example, fear of the cancer spreading, feeling sad and anxious or depressed or worried about the people close to themCare process: For example, being treated like a person and not just a number as they went through their diagnosis and treatmentInformation: For example, about the treatment and the benefits and side effects of the treatment and about recurrenceTalking to others: For example, talking to other patients affected by breast cancer

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Sociodemographic data and SCNS-SF34 items were analysed descriptively and reported as mean and standard deviation (SD) and *n* (%), as appropriate. For each SCNS-SF34 item and domain, the proportion of individuals who reported 'no need', 'low need' and 'moderate or high need' was calculated \[[@CR13]\]. Chi-square (*χ*^2^) tests were conducted to examine the association between 'moderate to high need' and time since cancer diagnosis (i.e. ≤5 vs. \>5 years). Audio-recorded telephone interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed thematically using the framework approach \[[@CR17]\].

A small number of anonymised quotations are included to illustrate unmet need under each theme.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Sample characteristics {#Sec9}
----------------------

A quarter of women invited to participate in the study returned the questionnaire (44 out of a potential 180). The geographic distribution of returned questionnaires is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Sample characteristics are reported in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Twenty-one eligible women (i.e. ≤5 years from date of BC diagnosis) were contacted by telephone to invite them to be interviewed. Ten women were interviewed.Fig. 1Geographic distribution of questionnaire responsesTable 1Sample sociodemographic and clinical characteristicsPercentage (*n*)Gender Female100 (44)Postcode area (description) IVInverness-shire, Ross-shire, Sutherland, Island of Skye54.5 (24) PAArgyll and Bute, Islands of Mull, Iona, Tiree, Coll13.6 (6) KCaithness and Orkney Islands11.4 (5) PHSouth-Western Highlands, including Islands of Eigg, Rum and Canna9.1 (4) ZEShetland Islands6.8 (3) HSOuter Hebrides4.5 (2)Age (mean \[SD\]) At survey59.1 \[10.0\] At diagnosis52.2 \[9.5\]Relationship status Married/civil partnership and living with husband/wife/partner75.0 (33) Separated or divorced13.6 (6) Single6.8 (3) Widowed/partner died4.5 (2)Employment status Paid employment or self-employed43.2 (19) Retired from paid work36.4 (16) In full-time education/employment training6.8 (3) Permanently unable to work because of long-term sickness or disability6.8 (3) Looking after home or family4.5 (2) Doing something else2.3 (1)Currently receiving medical treatment for breast cancer Yes43.2 (19) No56.8 (25)Currently receiving medical treatment not related to breast cancer Yes54.5 (24) No45.5 (20)Time since diagnosis ≤18 months11.4 (5) 18 months to 5 years36.4 (16) \>5 years52.3 (23)Breast cancer treatment (at any time) Surgery100 (44) Chemotherapy63.6 (28) Radiotherapy52.3 (23) Hormone therapy72.7 (32) Biological therapy13.6 (6) Complementary therapy6.8 (3)Breast cancer treatment (at time of survey) Surgery0 (0) Chemotherapy2.3 (1) Radiotherapy2.3 (1) Hormone therapy43.2 (19) Biological therapy0 (0) Complementary therapy2.3 (1)

Supportive Care Needs Survey results {#Sec10}
------------------------------------

SCNS-SF34 results are reported in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Over half of participants reported at least one moderate to high unmet need (56.8 %, *n* = 25), a tenth reported low needs (11.4 %, *n* = 5), and around a third reported no unmet needs for all 34 items (31.8 %, *n* = 14). The most prevalent moderate to high need was 'being informed about cancer in remission' (31.8 %, *n* = 14), 'fears about the cancer spreading' (27.3 %, *n* = 12), 'being adequately informed about the benefits and side-effects of treatment' and 'concerns about the worries of those close to you' (both 25.0 %, *n* = 11). Table 2SCNS-SF34 itemsRankItemModerate/high need, % (*n*)Domain1Being informed about cancer which is under control or diminishing (i.e. remission)31.8 (14)Health system and information2Fears about the cancer spreading27.3 (12)Psychological3Being adequately informed about the benefits and side effects of treatments before you choose to have them25.0 (11)Health system and information3Concerns about the worries of those close to you25.0 (11)Psychological5Having access to professional counselling (e.g. psychologist, social worker, counsellor, nurse specialist) if you, family or friends need it22.7 (10)Health system and information5Not being able to do the things you used to do22.7 (10)Physical and daily living7Being given written information about the important aspects of your care20.5 (9)Health system and information7Being treated like a person and not just another case20.5 (9)Health system and information7Having one member of hospital staff with whom you can talk to about all aspects of your condition, treatment and follow-up20.5 (9)Health system and information10Uncertainty about the future20.5 (9)Psychological10Keeping a positive outlook20.5 (9)Psychological12Being given information (written, diagrams, drawings) about aspects of managing your illness and side effects at home18.2 (8)Health system and information12Being informed about your test results as soon as feasible18.2 (8)Health system and information12Pain18.2 (8)Physical and daily living15Being informed about things you can do to help yourself to get well15.9 (7)Health system and information15Worry that the results of treatment are beyond your control15.9 (7)Psychological15Work around the home15.9 (7)Physical and daily living18Being given explanations of those tests for which you would like explanations13.6 (6)Health system and information18Feelings about death and dying13.6 (6)Psychological18Learning to feel in control of your situation13.6 (6)Psychological18Anxiety13.6 (6)Psychological18Reassurance by medical staff that the way you feel is normal13.6 (6)Patient care and support18Hospital staff attending promptly to your physical needs13.6 (6)Patient care and support18Hospital staff acknowledging, and showing sensitivity to, your feelings and emotional needs13.6 (6)Patient care and support25Feelings of sadness11.4 (5)Psychological26Being treated in a hospital or clinic that is as physically pleasant as possible9.1 (4)Health system and information26Feeling down or depressed9.1 (4)Psychological26More choice about which cancer specialists you see9.1 (4)Patient care and support26Lack of energy/tiredness9.1 (4)Physical and daily living26Changes in sexual feelings9.1 (4)Sexuality26Changes in your sexual relationships9.1 (4)Sexuality32Feeling unwell a lot of the time6.8 (3)Physical and daily living32More choice about which hospital you attend6.8 (3)Patient care and support34To be given information about sexual relationships4.5 (2)Sexuality

Eleven moderate to high needs were reported by more than 20 % of participants; six were from the 'health system and information' domain, four were from the 'psychological' domain, and one was from the 'physical and daily living' domain (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Health systems and information and psychological needs were the most frequently reported domains of unmet needs, followed by physical and daily living, patient care and support, and sexuality. With the exception of the physical and daily living domain, women ≤5 years reported greater unmet need than those \>5 years from diagnosis, and statistically significantly higher needs were observed for the health systems and information domain among women ≤5 years from diagnosis compared to those \>5 years since cancer diagnosis (66.7 vs. 21.7 %; Pearson's *χ*^2^ = 9.03, *p* = 0.003) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3SCNS-SF34 DomainsModerate to high need, % (*n*)Time since diagnosisDomainTotal≤5 years\>5 yearsSignificance^a^Health systems and information*43.2* (*19*)*66.7* (*14*)*21.7* (*5*)*0.003*Psychological43.2 (19)57.1 (12)30.4 (7)0.074Physical and daily living29.5 (13)28.6 (6)30.4 (7)0.892Patient care and support25.0 (11)28.6 (6)21.7 (5)0.601Sexuality^‡^9.1 (4)9.5 (2)8.7 (2)0.924^a^Pearson's chi-square test (*χ* ^2^) except where marked (‡) when Fisher's exact test reported due to violation of *χ* ^2^ assumptions. Statistically significant differences at *p* \< 0.05 are in italics

Interview findings {#Sec11}
------------------

Initial coding of the data was closely mapped to the areas that were directly addressed during the semi-structured telephone interview (see Box 1). By re-reading and analysing quotations within the first list of themes and re-categorising key quotations, a final set of five key unmet needs was produced (see Box 2). Most of these needs are applicable to women with BC living in urban areas \[[@CR6]\], but this study explores these needs from the perspective of women in rural areas.

**Box 2: Unmet needs**Information about treatment and side effectsOverview of careFears about cancerImpact on familyDistance from support

### Information {#Sec12}

The Supportive Care Needs (SCN) survey found that a quarter of participants had unmet needs relating to 'being adequately informed about the benefits and side-effects of treatment' (25.0 %, *n* = 11). Interviews highlighted that lack of information made it difficult for these patients to manage treatment side effects. Participants reported lack of information about chemotherapy, radiotherapy, breast reconstruction, hormone therapy and type of surgery. One participant said:"You're just thrown in there... it's just like nobody prepares you... it should be written down; what the side effects are, what they are for, what its actually for, none of that information was actually given."

Another participant also reported lack of information about side effects of medication (in her case tamoxifen). She reported limited support in managing side effects, although she eventually received some good advice from her GP, which was to switch the time of day she took tamoxifen. She said:"With the chemotherapy and radiotherapy I felt I hadn't been given enough information or support when I started taking the Tamoxifen"... {I was} told to persevere with the Tamoxifen for 6 months... {I had} dreadful hot flushes and sweating... {My GP} said, "Oh well you know you have to take it"."

### Overview of care {#Sec13}

Participants described the difficulties that they encountered when making appointments for treatments or consultations. Several participants reported having to chase appointments and being drip-fed information rather than being given a total overview of their care. One participant said:"What would have been very helpful would have been if there was one point of contact...I felt as though they were drip-feeding me information... {I was} having to chase... appointments... sometimes I had to phone 4 different people... If they gave you some timelines for treatment and they explained it to you."

Another participant described the delays that she faced while waiting to find out about chemotherapy appointments. After waiting 4 weeks for a letter regarding chemotherapy, she phoned up to complain. She also described the difficulties she faced during treatment. She said:"It's a bit of a production line going in for chemo... waiting for your drugs to arrive, the drugs didn't arrive but nobody actually comes to tell you what's going on, you're sitting there for 2 or 3 h waiting on...I was starting to get annoyed because some of my friends had come and, and gone out and had all theirs...I just want it over with cause I know that it's going to make me feel so rubbish."

However, other participants could not fault the way that their care was provided. One participant, for instance, felt that communication and information had met her needs and spoke highly of the support she received, especially from the breast care nurses at the hospital.

### Fear of recurrence {#Sec14}

The SCN survey found that the most prevalent moderate to high needs were 'being informed about cancer in remission' (31.8 %, *n* = 14) and 'fears about the cancer spreading' (27.3 %, *n* = 12). Participants described a process of having to trust their body again so that they did not always think that it was cancerous. A participant said that she knew that if she, 'worried about everything every day she would not be able to live her life'. Nevertheless, she did worry 'if it's coming back'. She said, 'the hardest part is... not knowing if it's there, I remember sort of thinking, how can you have cancer and not know it's there'.

Another participant did not think that the health care she received provided, 'you with enough support' to manage the anxiety associated with the on-going fear of the cancer re-occurring. Another participant, however, reported receiving good support from the Maggie's Centre (a cancer information and support centre) but said that, 'they might think I was dwelling on things too much' if she kept going back. Nevertheless, fear of recurrence was a persistent issue for her since she said, 'I'd like to say that 1 day I didn't wake up and think of cancer but it hasn't happened yet'. Thus, in spite of receiving support, it clearly had not prevented her from having an on-going fear of recurrence. Similarly, another participant reported that she continues to worry about recurrence. She said, 'And I do worry, I still very much worry about a recurrence, about it coming back'.

### Impact on family {#Sec15}

In the SCN survey, a quarter of participants identified as a need 'concerns about the worries of those close to you' (both 25.0 %, *n* = 11). A participant referred to the impact of cancer on her marriage, which she felt powerless to change. She said:"{there were} massive difficulties for my husband and myself. It changed the relationship and it was very difficult. I carried on for a long time. I tried to protect everyone but I felt powerless. It had an effect on me."

A couple of participants were concerned about the impact that their cancer had or might have on their children. One participant said that she was, 'so concerned about my daughter really'. (P02). She spoke about a higher chance of cancer recurrence, which her daughter 'bore \[it\] in mind without dwelling on it too much'. Another participant said: 'My main concern, I was concerned what would happen to my child if anything happened to me'.

In contrast, another participant spoke about the help that she received during treatment to support her family. She reports how grateful she was for the efforts made by the breast care nurse at the hospital who went to great lengths to ensure that, throughout her chemotherapy, she was not away from her children overnight. This required partnership arrangements between the local health centre who ensured that her bloods were taken at 8:00 am so that she was in the surgery when there were no other people and less risk of infection and the airline company who ensured that her blood tests got to the hospital on the first flight on Monday morning so that she could be informed by 4 o-clock that day whether she should take the Tuesday morning flight for her chemotherapy. She said:"They arranged like to be done in 1 day---like all those appointments at the hospitals.... so I wasn't there for weeks trying to get appointments... {name of nurse}, the Breast Care Nurse at the Western didn't want me away from home for months because of the kids so she tried to fit everything in so that I would go up 1 day, get seen by all the {three} hospitals stay overnight and home the next day."

### Distance from support {#Sec16}

The SCN survey did not directly address supportive care needs arising from a patient being away from home for treatment or living some distance away from support services and support groups. Nevertheless, during the telephone interviews, participants raised support issues arising from travel distance such as travel costs, being away from home and therefore away from support and access difficulties to support. One participant described some of the difficulties that she encountered during treatment due to living on a remote island. She said:"We have no mobile phone signal and it costs £60 in a taxi to get the ferry. And then if it's cancelled because of the weather... The logistics are bad. If you have radiotherapy you have to live on the mainland and you are away from all of your support."

She was unable to attend appointments in the city where the hospital was located without an overnight stay and therefore requested to continue her treatment at another hospital in another city because she could stay with family. Her access to psychological support involved an overnight stay. Hence, after her initial appointments, she continued speaking with the therapist on a fortnightly basis by telephone.

Several participants commented that they were unable to access support groups due to the distance that they would have to travel to attend a group. One participant reported how she was signposted to a support group that was 80 miles away from her home and met in the evening. Another participant felt that there were no opportunities for her to meet with women her own age. Although she attended a support group, most women who met were much older than her.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Implications for services {#Sec18}
-------------------------

This is the first study to identify supportive care needs of women with BC living in rural areas of Scotland. The SCN survey found that over half of women reported at least one moderate to high unmet need. The most prevalent moderate to high needs were about 'being informed about cancer in remission', 'fears about the cancer spreading', 'being adequately informed about the benefits and side-effects of treatment' and 'concerns about the worries of those close to you'. The findings therefore echo those found in other studies about the supportive care needs of women with BC \[[@CR6]\]. Fear of recurrence is a critical unmet need among women with BC in rural and urban areas and should be a cancer care service priority. When the study findings are compared with literature about urban women with BC \[[@CR6], [@CR18], [@CR19]\], it is clear that unmet needs are not specific to rural women but apply to women with BC irrespective or where they happen to live. The study therefore lends support to those rejecting the dominant deficit discourse of rurality, which is that rural health experience is different and deficient and rural dwellers are inevitably disadvantaged \[[@CR20]\].

The semi-structured qualitative interviews provided more depth about unmet needs and highlighted that some women with BC living in rural areas lacked information about treatment and side effects, faced difficulties making appointments and obtaining results, did not feel adequately supported to address fear of recurrence, were concerned about the impact of cancer on their family, and faced difficulties due to travel distance from treatment centres. Again, many of these needs are also evident among women with BC in urban areas \[[@CR6]\]. For instance, our study found that women in rural areas were worried about cancer recurrence and concerned about the impact of cancer on family members, which are also issues of concern for urban women with BC \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. A failure to coordinate a patient's care and provide an overview of care from diagnosis to long-term follow-up is clearly distressing for women with breast cancer. Several of the women who participated in the study advised that they would like to have had more support coordinating their care, particularly as navigating the breast cancer pathway is not straightforward and can involve dealing with different medical staff.

However, our study suggests that there are supportive care needs that are particularly acute for women living in rural areas and which are exacerbated as a consequence of geographical location. Our study confirms other research that has reported the need to travel long distances or stay away from home for treatment is a unique supportive care need for rural women with BC \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. In this respect, the deficit model of rurality applies \[[@CR20]\]. Women living in rural areas identified supportive care needs specific to their remote geographical location that may present particular challenges for health care providers. First, due to greater travel distances, rural women with BC may need to draw on the support of generalist local health care providers rather than breast cancer specialists to address their needs. Telehealth offers potential for these rural generalists to receive support, gain working knowledge of specialty conditions (such as BC) and deliver high-quality services for their rural patients \[[@CR21]\]. Indeed, eHealth/telemedicine is identified as an effective way to improve rural health experience \[[@CR22]\]. Second, our study highlights that rural women with BC travel considerable distances to receive treatment, which results in disruptions to work and family routines that may far exceed those experienced by women in urban areas. Distance has been consistently documented as an issue in rural health literature \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Some of the women interviewed highlighted how service providers were alert to these difficulties and made efforts to make appointments to minimise disruption. This type of sensitivity to the needs of rural women is commendable and should be replicated.

Limitations {#Sec19}
-----------

There are several study limitations. First, there is inevitably a limit to the generalisability of these findings beyond this sample, which was drawn exclusively from a BC charity database. Second, a further potential bias is the low response rate (*n* = 44; 25 %) and future rural-based studies should therefore consider alternative methods to administer a survey \[[@CR21]\]. Third, we did not include an urban comparator group, which would have enabled us to draw direct comparisons between rural and urban unmet needs. Fourth, we are unable to report the extent to which supportive care needs change over time and therefore recommend longitudinal studies are conducted to address this limitation. Fifth, the survey instrument was not designed to examine supportive care needs in rural areas, which means that unmet needs arising from rurality may go underreported. Nevertheless, the interviews that we conducted raised a key unmet need highly relevant to rural women with BC, which was travel distance from treatment hubs. Research instruments sensitive to supportive care needs in rural areas should be developed.

Recommendations for policy and practice {#Sec20}
---------------------------------------

Rural women with BC report similar unmet needs to their urban counterparts. Fear of recurrence is a key unmet need that should be addressed for all women with BC. However, they also report unique unmet needs because of rural location. Thus, it is critical that cancer services address the additional unmet needs of rural women with BC and, in particular, needs relating to distance from services. We recommend the following changes in policy and practice to address unmet needs of rural women with BC, many of which may be equally relevant for urban women with BC:Address lack of or inadequate information about treatment and side effects. This information should be specifically tailored to the experience and needs of the patient. That is, provide individualised rather than general information.Fit appointments around the needs of the patient to minimise disruption to work or family routines. That is, fit treatment around the needs of the patient and not the needs of the service.Address lack of care coordination from the point of diagnosis to long-term follow-up. Patients need to have a total overview of their care and be able to visualise where they are on the care pathway. That is, give a total overview of their care from start to finish.Address lack of support to manage fear of recurrence.Address lack of support to manage the impact of cancer on the family.Consider a greater role for generalist health professionals to address support care needs of rural women with breast cancer.Consider a greater role for health technologies. Telemedicine can transcend geographical distance and permit women living in rural areas to share experiences and learn from and teach each other and should be encouraged for the provision of information and support to women in rural settings, where such services may be especially beneficial \[[@CR26]\].
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